
RESOLUTION NUMBER 148 
Mavis T. Thompson, Esquire 

WHEREAS, Mavis T. Thompson received her Bachelor of Science degree in nursing from the 
University of Missouri and later returned to earn her Juris Doctorate before becoming the first 
female-elected Circuit Clerk for the City of St. Louis.  She served as an Assistant Attorney 
General for the State of Missouri and graduated from the John F. Kennedy School of 
Government at Harvard University; and 

WHEREAS, as President of the National Bar Association, the nation’s oldest and largest 
national association of African-American lawyers and judges. Ms. Thompson is committed to 
increasing the number of African-Americans pursuing law careers, and she is an active and 
generous mentor to middle and high-school students, law students and new attorneys; and 

WHEREAS, during Circuit Clerk Thompson’s six-year tenure, she increased child support 
collections and improved fiscal accountability through automation and better management, 
modernized file storage and record retrieval, and implemented numerous public and customer 
service programs, including hosting a monthly television show and writing a monthly legal 
column, both entitled, “The Circuit Breaker.”; and 

WHEREAS, Ms. Thompson has maintained a civil and criminal trial practice at the Law Office 
of Mavis T. Thompson and is admitted to practice before the United States Supreme Court, the 
United States District Courts in Missouri and Illinois as well as the United States Court of 
Appeals in the 7th and 8th Circuits; and 

WHEREAS, Mavis T. Thompson, Esq. was appointed to the position of License Collector for 
the City of St. Louis by Governor Jay Nixon, again making history as the first African American 
female to serve the City of St. Louis in two different citywide elected offices, bringing with her a 
wealth of professional, governmental and civic experience.  Ms. Thompson’s remarkable career 
is marked by her excellence of character and generosity of spirit. 
 
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Aldermen of the City of St. Louis 
that we pause in our deliberations to recognize Mavis T. Thompson and we further direct the 
Clerk of this Board to spread a copy of this Resolution across the minutes of these proceedings 
and to prepare a commemorative copy to the end that it may be presented to our honoree at a 
time and place deemed appropriate by the Sponsor. 
 
Introduced on the 1st day of November, 2013 by: 
 
Honorable Freeman Bosley, Sr., Alderman 3rd Ward 
 
Adopted this 1st day of November, 2013 as attested by: 
 
 
_______________________    __________________________ 
David W. Sweeney     Lewis E. Reed 
Clerk, Board of Aldermen    President, Board of Aldermen 
 
 


